
Q&mpdea. February 1941. Too^H. Newsletter No»170

On tho authority of the Prime Minister the winter is two-thirds overi By^
the time this Newsletter roaches ycu there will be 3somethi:;^: in tho air-

^Tii
ranean where our~men are helping; to make Musso sorry he die. not stay up
©n"the fence a fc«t lor.gruv.'Ve arc warned that the postponed invasion ef
Britain 13 pr*&bab£y still on Hitler's programme and he is trying to make
our flesh creep with hints »f horrid events to come .Jut we rufu.se to be
intimidated.If""he comes,without any boasting or over self-ccv.afidor.ee,we
hspe to make him regret it-so help us Goo.;There is a great spirit abroad,
aming our people,among the mil].ions armed and trained in cur Forces-
which include the email bit doughty band of men and women from Campden.
The letters v/o receive monthly leave us in no doubt of this.Cne ar.d. all
breathe the spirit of sober confidence and cheerful determination to^ car
ry their job through*It may be nev/s to them to know that this helps to
encourage and strengthen~those of us who are trying to do their bit at
the home base.Letters this month include the following;-JYE»Hadley 'who
is training men in a Midland regiment and is also battalion Education and
Entertainment Officer,says he is with "a grand lot of fellows".'I am not
afraid-of the outcome with the spirit that these boys have" .He arks us to
give his good wishes to all the other Campden boys v/ho have gene to serve•
Aircraftsman John"Benfiold now waiting to ge> on a flight mechanic's
course in Essex,hints at somo of his experiences .He says "You have men
tioned many of my pals in your nev/sletter ar.d i want if you will to re
member me to them and wish them all the best of luck,especially to Gor
don James who you mention was serving in Cornwall" .(G.J,please note).
Sapper E.A.Cherry writes from Hampshire desiring us to "wish all the Cai
pden chaps in this v/ar together the best of luck" .SergaaA.Drinlgw_ater. jn
a'further letter wishes us to remember him to J.Brother-i&ge and G.v/.Mer-
riman-U.3. and G.W.M.please n«te)-«and says "Lets get at Hitler and get
this v/ar over". Our indefatigable correspondent E.J>James reveals to us
certain details of the celebrations of Nov/ Year Eve in Scotland and we
gather that some people did n«t get home till morning! Tom_3enfje3j. has
been in Evesham Hospital for an operation and. you will be glad yo knov/
he is -out again and."progressing towards health.We hear cf the marriage
of Private Newman (Glos.Reg«)and all will join in best wishes and eongra-
tuaaFioiis. Garden Newss- J,M'/re reports that Campden hod a unique Xmas
experience, as "Sccita" Claus arrived by barrage balloon.He came down on the
roof cf a house,but as he found he had arrived a day e^too soon.he left
his wire rope and went off againjthe balloon was afterwards found but no
one saw Santa Claus.
Whether the next item should be classed as Ca.mpd-en Nev/s or come under our
"February Frivolities" (see below) the Editor is not sure.But J.Warming'
ton says it is a true one!A young London lady,returning t» town from Oo
pden,her train was stopped beyond Reading as a raid warning was in force .
The guard went along the train seeing all lights were out. Do ;.•; get ou
she inquired."No" says the guard;"if y©u are nervous lie en the floer' .
She v/as not nervous and on looking round the compartment saw that rs<?
fellew travellers were seven apt-men.One said "it's ail right miss,you r-"•
y-iur head inside my overcoat if you are nervous".She did not accept the
offer or follow"the guards advice!
February Frivolities
XTT*Ayls museo.TCiioan,"marriage is a lottery*the prizes are very unevenly
distributed"."indeed an that's true" said his wife,"for instance,yen

got me,bat i only got ycui" „ „ „ ,.
C2)"Tommy<>d'ye love me?" "Aye"."D'ye think I'm bonny?•' "Och aye"/An the
t'vo a guid figure,an bonnie eyes,an a wee rosebud mouth?" Aye,lassie,

aye". "Och Tommy,ye dae say sic marvellous things."
Partmg Shots,•
"Cod* lias not promised a smooth passage jbut He has premised a safe landing
God never lets a man who trusts Him fight a battle a3.one.

Cheerio: here's to the next time.

Please notify Mr J.Mare,"Hoooote",Aston Rd,Campden,Glos., of any
change of address.



Ceaapden. March 1941. Tcc.H*_ Newsletter No. 18.

Here's wishing yeu all, eld timers and newcomers, the best of
health, rations, weather, news, leave,letters and all the other good
things that help to make life in camp worth living! We have all got to
keep on top of life and not let it get on top of us, and that's none
too" easy in times like this. But time is moving on, another month has
pone and we are all that much nearer the end of the war! 'What a great
thing it will be to put this jcb through and to feel it is a job well

Since v/e started this Newsletter there has been a great scattering
of the Campden clans into all parts of this island, as well as over
seas; and it has been a great job for Mr Mare to keep you all supplied
each month with our journal. I think you will all agree that he has
succeeded admirably in his task. Addresses change continually,for
members of our great circle have the knack of suddenly disappearing
from John 0'Groats and turning up at Lands End,as it were tand it has
sometimes not been easy to keep track. So Toc.H* has decided that in
'uture our letter each month will be delivered at the homes of all
whose families and relatives live in Campden,so that they can be sent
to'vou from home.Those who have no relatives still living here v/i.ll
still receive the Letters direct .We hope the home folk will cooperate
tc make the plan a success and let you have the Newsletter each month
without undue delay. ,

Cur Letterbox "this month contains more letters we have been glad to
receive.A.G.H^Drinkwater from Salop thinks it will be good when V/e
eet back~in¥o our"working clothes again and get back to the good old.
limes we had before this started", and wishes to be remembered to all
+hp lads L/bdr A*Mavo is in Middlesex and v/ants to be remembered to
bhe lads Wi£trf0ll% battery1and to Gnr W.Booker(301s &WB please note)
AC/1 R.Nobes in Lanes, says "Remember me to all the lads,also best of
tuck*"To"Johh Benfield who is about to commence on a mechanics course in
;he RAF.(JB please note).AO/2 .Gordon Bennett newly recruited and in
lares when he wrote was in the M.O's hands ;we hope and expect he is
auite well again now. AC/g J.T.Cranke also from Lanes writes thanking
us for the newsletter.Sat G.D.Cooper writing from Co.Durham tells us he
has not been able to visit Campden since June 1939 and is disappointed
at no? meeting Campdonians in the services during his travels. We con
gratulate him on the following news-"Please inform J.Brotheridge that
I'm keeping the name of Cooper going with a son;also 1 should like to
hear from him again". (JB please noto).Spr E.J.James has sent us his
monthly letter again and mentions that he has had 'embarkation leave'.

We gloat over the following item of news i- Last month the BBC>
Without acknowledgement to .us, used information which appeared in the
Toc.H newsletter of Jan.194.0 to the effect that "the Germans are fix
ing zip fa'steners to the "bottom of their ships in order to scuttle
{hem mere easily!" --.,",_._..«,.,Hard batten old Campdonians wjll 2?elxsh_th£ following message 2-
"Hello bwoys,how bVst? Hast thee yerd our latest gooins on yet? Well,
a-, fust it wus the speshuls,then th'ome gard as cum t'cheer us;now we
git th'firewatehsri Un 1 dcant myun th? oald cat in front o th'fire a'
w=hin er faaoo,i myuns th' wimmins branch 0 th'fire watchers .They,a
act a ut to themselves un gus on duty awl nite,in shifts.Aw;an gud
I:gers they maakes too,they byent lead swingers I can tell the.Ah they
irrnap-es to get a bit o fun on it too .One on urn sea as that bloomin fly
h buzzed ->"cund all n-?te un udnt be ketchs wus wuss than they ierry
rianes a darn site.Another,a yung un, sez "Wunt v/o ha suramut t'tell our
i*anohildern."Er seems t'be look-in fcrrud a bit,I thav/t.
'hat dust think o th'navy gooin t'Norway un bringin ome them ther
;uislins?jt shows v/e be gettin short,fur we used -c'buy they things in
fans like they little sardines'.They sv/opped Woodbines fur um,un then
'lad t'ha sura Germans uz well,ur else they udnt a let us had any! Ah
veil, see tha at Scuttlobrook!
•L-§£2t_of J_2_3__-S4-J2.finish wjth.
"Look up. not downl Out, not in; Forward, not back! And lend a handl"

SO LONG TiLL APRiL.



Campden. April 1941. Toe. H. Newsletter No. 19.

As Easter holidays in the Forces are likely to be conspicuous by
their absence, and as Easter will be over before this letter reaches you
it is not much use sending the compliments of the season! However as
Easter does after all represent a landmark in the history of our Christian
faith,lot us hope all have been cheered by the thought of the Resurrection
message and the hope it holds for a war stricken world.

The v/ar seems to be entering a new phase; April has brought the in
clusion of yet another National Anthem into the BBC Sunday broadcast, for
the German attack on Yugo-Slavia (and Greece) adds yet another victim to
German aggression. We surely havo a grave task laid upon us to stop that
dark invader of men' s liberties. Hitlorism must be smashed and with God's
help,if we do our part, we shall free the world of this monstrous thing.

Since we last"wrote it has been decided that Campden is to have its
War Weapons Week commencing May 3rd. it is part of the bigger effort to
run a N.Cotswold Week which aims at £75000 in all; Campden with tho sur
rounding villages is to be asked to lend at least £20000 -tho equivalent
of 4 Spitfires. Will they do it? Of course! in our next letter v/e hope to
toll you something of tho great doings of that week and fully expect to
announce that the figure has been reached and passed.

We trust the new scheme of sending the Newsletter through your fam
ilies is working well,and that the March number reached you safely and -jn
good time. Our correspondence list this month is smaller than usual, as jQ
have received only tv/o letters.Qrd/Sig. Ernest E.Bennett writes from hig
training ship on the E,Coast and tells of the progress of his naval edu
cation. Tho other letter is from Mrs Raybould (sister of Jack Brotheridge)
who thinks it might interest newsletter readers to know that-her brother
got engaged on his recent 48 hours leave. Mrs Raybould mentions that
"being a Campden girl,i knov/ nearly all the boys you write about,All bes;
wishes to all." in addition Sub.Lj,out.John Wilson on leave recently told
us how much he enjoys the newsletter and promised to write about any Camp
donians he may meet in the Fleet Air Arm.
Things we hear - That the Boys Club was very successful i.n brightening up
Campden when on March 27th its Drama Class acted three one-act plays be
fore a crowded audience in tho Grammar School.The boys had been trained
by Mrs W.Thomas and tho acting reflected great credit on the producer.
Pat Plcsted played two female parts in a very convincing v/ay and George
Woodard made a good All "of the fat stomach",
—That not to bo outdone by the boys, a Girls Club v/as started on March 20
But v/e have not yet appointed our special correspondent to deal with their

--That in a period o£ less than two years,by means of Whist Drives and
Dances,Mr Harry Powoll has raised over £100 for the Church Room. We con
gratulate him -and Campden.
Tn lighter vein. '
-An American ±n his will left his clothes to his valet,including the fur
coat-"which the valet wore tho previous winter at Palm Beach" and his car.",
to his chauffeur -"he has almost ruinod them and ho may as well finish his
job".
-Ministers"There seoms to bo an epidemic of colds- i heard a number of
coughs during my sermon today". Deacon""Hoots,they werona coughs -they
were time signals",
-Little Jessie to new clergymani"Mlther says,will ye please como tae tea
today -then hhat'll be done wi"!
For tho quieter moment.

"Life is not a goblet to bo drained, but a measure to be filled.
;jlt does net take much of a man to be a Christian, but it takes all of him
"i love the man who attempts the impossible; any fool can do what ho can

a. i

Cheerio, ani all the best, and -er - drop us a lino.

/



Campden. May 1941. T^c.H. Motsletter Ho.20..

An oast or It. east wind has rather spoiled ^.^ffi&J™™^*^
but the sun is shming again*It always does eventuallylbo will the sun
of success shine upon our efforts and our cause after the difficult
and dark knes of the past month or two .We greet you all and hope you
-re keeping m good health and cheer,for the best is yet to bol

How whUe you have been doing your bit all over the country and
.hro^d the splendid achievement of the H.Cotswold War Weapons Weekabroad,tho ^!^|£ r*^ do, our best to help the old chariot along.
^organ^on undonediction of an Executive Coateeoonalat-

°7»::L, fettson Mare.Wmter and A.Pymont(Programme Sec.)was aiHg of Mesor; Kit-son^i™^ ,a ^a campden was treated to a week
ITevonts whfcMew lar.o anFappreciativo- crowds.Lack of space for-of events wnic.ii axe™ mu , i Exhibitions of mechanized

v^fe^and^L^^^S^^SLSS^. Bo^AVw''^*^-I^^iL^d So Eilhtsomo Reel by members of a Highland regiment,
F?rs?Td and Kursing demonstrations by the Red X,Home Guard exercises
Church Porado of all the Auxiliary Services,Dances m the Square toyKS&Tofall three schools,Dances,Vmist and Bridge drives and f0m

Gapdon and District £76000 and the whole H.Cotswold area over *ouwvoampaen ana «i i .t.nfr orlly approximate but naturally we fool
agSTJSTw k2T»S 32^g gli t&hoar how well the eld hone base
^number of letters have _cone to hand-J^Jf-^^S^^S^
v/rites
tor as

thr
how do you like our war <'™™^ ™ -•*; £"§ or b W00iC3 ugu, uub uuwboys^o have been plaingf^ ^cks^ti^ ^ ^
^^^J»^±* = have^had^o ^away^i^

.ot-

wasnt in bags either• |£-^T^^^Bdr iUOoie from the N.W.mach looks
us for our most^StSttoong other things he makes the cryptic re-forward to the Newsletter.among ou. i b havG ,.
^ 'bffof !iH1cuboingbw^?F!G?''and,i hope he'ean still mix -flutters
wfth flour' Would you please remember mo to one of tho original bat-
Trrv wnom 1 nave not loon for a long time 'Ho is a s-j^oant now and hotery wiaou I na/o fc 3 d .-p^ttLastly remember no to all
Kaas oftbo°ISca?: Br .tish Legion.'' Lcgfeng A/C E.Oooper wishes all
the luQo ox wio ._. iu0v.ser E.-f.-Tames keoes in Touch with a
^iTffier «nd^ndogrcet^ £? F^^Ts in Sussex and « glencheery ^'•'JFS^SS Campden Too.H.Ho only wishes he wore back there
«TnytheS an now L/Bdr f?JUtool«y m K.Wales tells us he and several$ tfJ^Klen^o^arrSE5ro-JoP a fortnights firing practice, and
SenvvefvonoWknowl Harry&w|t.hers whom the Parish Magazine names »>THE
FLOWER OF THE VERGERS "OF"ALL" ENGLAND*-.He has cared for the Church for
30 years and has made hundreds of friends.Hay he be with us many more
years". And so say all of us.

Well space has gone,so hero is the thought for the month:-
"Pray to God in the storm, but keep on rowing."

C&/XCC

The rest Will keep till we meeU. Cheerio,



Campdon.June1941.Toc.H.NowaletteyNo.SI.

Thonumber'21'onthisletterremindsusthatourJournalhas
comeofageiItseemsafarcrybacktoOctober1939whenwccameinto
beingandpresentedourfirstnumbertoasmallgroupwhoatthattime
hadgonofromCampden.Nov;we"havogrownincirculation-womustbonear
the150mark-andhaveestablishedcontactsandcross-contactsbetween
an-cverwideningnumberofCampdenfolkbothathomeandabroad.Another
pointaboutthismonthisthatboingJuno,woshouldcallthisaSummer
Nunbor-oxcoptthatsomoofyoumightsmiloandthinktheEditoristry
ingtobehumouroustTheseason,sofar,issummerbynamebutnotbyna
tureandtheAbysinianrainsseomtohavocomewcstlButstillthemay
isout,andtholilac,whilethelaburnamisbeginningtolookgoldenon
StanwayHill.Sowokeepsmilingandcherishthohopoofbetterthings.

Asaninstanceofthowideareawctouchandtoremindyouthat
Uisovenpossibletohavetoomuchsunshine,hereispartofaninter-
cstinsletterfromtheMiddleEast,writtonbyS/SgrJ.Meadows,No.2En-
£inocr(BasoOY/orkshops,M.E.F.itisdated17/3/41."Ihave3ustreceived
frommvwifeyourNewsletterforNov.1940andiamverygladyouaro
koeo-msupthegoodwork.AlthoughihaveonlyvisitedCampdenonodd
occasionssinceijoinedtheArmysome14yearsago,it13stillmyhomo
townandanynewsof-itisverywelcome.Agreatercontrastbetweenthe
oldtownnestlingamidstitsgreenhillsandpastures,andthistempora
ryabodeofmine,cannotbeimagined.Assoonasigothomoiamgoing
outintothefieldsandeatgrass;perhapsI'llgetsomoofthissandor.
ofmygizzardwhileiamdoingso.ihaveneverhadthegoodfortuneto
mootanyCampdonmenouthore.iwonderifanyaroabout.iknowaQMS
fromStroudandasapperwhohasaromanceinChippingNorton,butthat's
tho:nearcst.Withthoinflux-ofBritishtroopsouthere,theshopsaro
beginningtoblossomwithsignswrittenmEnglish,with"somestrangere•
suits.Perhaps-thebestaro^AhmcdMolakButcherof-families"and"Said
Mohamcdfamilieswasheddaily1'.Anotherhasmadeabigsplashwith"ChU-
drensclothesourspeciality"andunderthat"Woalsospecializem
men'sclothesandwc-mon*s~clothes".Onewonderswhatothervarietyof
humanbo?ngthereis,butithasbeensuggestedthathe'drefuseto
clothei>rnansttaskodonenativewhathispeopledidduringanair
raid"andhesaid,rShawocsh,wopraytoAllahtosaveus,"butwohelphim
allwocanbyrunninglikeh..li"Iwillconcludethisbysayingthat
allourBritishandimperialtrooosoutheroareinfinefettle-andgood
andreadytodustupMussoandHitler;andalthoughwealloccasionally
exerciseourpnvolegeofhavingamoan,woareallreallyquitehappy
4nth--slandofAllahandbaksheesh".~

xTwo-otherlettershavebeenreceived,onefromOrd/sig.E.E.Bon-
nottwhowritesfromaNavalBaseinGloucestershire(TTHecongratulates
u*s~~onourWarWeaponseffortandwishestoborememberedtoallhispals
nowsowing.ReferringtoourremarkslastmonthonKarryWithershesays

"Howwc^l'icanromombertoddlingupthose"stepstothebelfryjustto
sechimpulltherose"eHoconsiderslifein-thoRoyalNavygrand,buthe
longstogotasmackatAdolf,fthelittlebitofhaironwhosoupper
1TPhasalreadyturnedgrey.'inconclusionhehopestheBoysClubsur
vivesatCotswoldHouse,fitdoes;)TheotherisfromAC/2G.A.Bon-

'nottinSomerset,;whoconsiders-(rightly)thatCampdcri'sWarWeaponscf-
JSrtwi^lresultinanothernailinHitler'scoffin.Heasksus"towish
J.BenfieId,WoBruce(RAF),E.Ben-actt(RN)fchobestofluckintheirres
pectivetraining.

NewsfromCampdenitseD.fincludesanothereffortby^Campdeniz-
ens'onbohalfofthoPrisonersofWarPondofacertainregiment,120
o;fwhosebattalion"wnrecapturedatDunkirk.ExhibitionsofDancing,
Vrill.PhysicalTrainingin.theSquare,g^jlworkbycollectorsand-
splondidsupport.fromthemany,resultedinsomethinglike£2G0feeing
received,Welldon-Campdcr.lThatwillmean12Cparcels/^onthfor4-2-mthe^

TheBritishLegionatCampdenaskustose?.dtheirgreetingto
allCampdenservingmor^andhope"theywillcullinattheE„Q.any
timetheyarehomo.Theyarokeepingaplacewarmforthem..

gotatCam.pcor.Station"What'sthoguido'havinatime
table"oxcla-imodthepassenger"whena'yourtrainsarelatef"
-"Weelsirhsaid"theStationMaster"an'hoowadyokentheywerelate
ifyohadnaa"timetable?"'

-Someth-Tngtokeep*nmind*
"Faithisawayofwalking,notoftalking.

Here'stonextleave',andGodblesseverybody.



SfiggSSBi JulY« Toc.H. Newsletter No. 22. _ 1941.
Several weather records seem to havo been broken smco our last letter.
The reticulars of thoso will,we nnderstandjbo announced by the BBC xn
SSrSSSlfet by-that time several other things will bo old history^n-
c^udins tho war itself,dare wc hope?'. "" •«.««*.GamoOol and doubtless all Oompdoniana havo shared in the "thrills whichS eniwned aw awwe* monfesJitler*sattack on Russia was some-
Kff to ftO on Mlth.it was an oven more, shameless and cynical action
thin"u3ua"t!hat \t *as something more chan that'.Ho had a suddon Bsana
tion of "ho ahadow of impending doom,and was forced to a desperate" gam-
ble**a throw-OBd ho has lootLvThatover partial succossos he may gain in
tossiLarA howovor much hard work Has still before us this action will
bo found to havo boon tho turning point of our groat struggle.Hitler

Sl^all^tiy'great events aro happening m the great world outside m
Rulsia?the Lliddlo East,America and tho"much bombed industrial centrcs-
of Germany and Franco-news of Campden itself seems ordinary oy compare
son^Thc-lltt.lo town plods along, and carries Cftuwtih its useful local
activities .-The-Women's institute Garden Fete at Shepherd's Closo en
Ju*v 3rd w*th its baby show,dog show and other attractions,was a groat
eucoess.Tho Baptist Church has celebrated its 278th Anniversary and
raisod over £0*0 for a Thankoffering FundoTho Campacn Hospital Sunday,
thoVh shorn of somo of its more spectacular features,was observed on
foly 10th*Full results are not yer- onnoirioed.
What ono correspondent calls our "Fan Mail" has been smaller this mon*
and wo havo received only two fresh letters.R^Cbarlos fools himself t
bo "the world*a worst correspondent" in no* wanting earlier.He tolls ua
that the boys to whom ho sfcows-tho Newsletter ''are unanimous that every
town s!,euld-havo something s:;milar,as their people's letters never gii .
a truly varied account of what is happening jn tho old homo town .(Otnc •
?owns ploaso notei)Ho thinks that Campaon*s foot of raising such a sum
for War floaBOfcS-Tfock was a wonderful contribution--to the cause oi free,
dom -n^ final v^otory.Spr Fred Jones writes thanking us for the Monthly
Letter"and tolls us ho "has hoarcE from Erny CliffordJETo congratulate hi:
on having found a Toc.H.Group,tho meetings of which he usually xtends.
Wc give another extract from tho letter of S/Sgr JoMoadows quoted last
taonta:-"Another foaturo of th-;s queer land is-tho public scribo,who for
a-piastre a time"will incite a letter in.Arabic,Greek,French or English
with equal facility if"net accuracy.lle must hold onougli sccrots to grow
rich on blaekmadlj havo before me a specimen of his art - 'To 0C—.
Sir,i have tho honour to lay before yotir kind notice to bog you for tho
following:-I am-youth 20 roars of age vt.bh good conduct and from good
family",i am assistant black3miJhcEavinS-^oard that Depot under your -
Head-work in need for some assistants likenoo though i put this applic; -
fcfon to your excellency hopping to bo appointed in ono of thom.Tostimo-
ajal of conduct is under orderswin conclusion i hope that you will bo
r.ioro than kind enough w-ftfc. mo and got my approval.i remain Sir,Your mo
humble servant,Abdo1 Morin riona El $adu.*
As s

our

tov/n

*Hey
B02f,

a skirt o pal,:

thoy difih"v play cricket Tn G-c^nai-iyH . 7 - ••
a. "rr. view of the impending bankrupcy of tho Italian Empire,Mussolin;
is going to TuCko over Italy to his w£fo| ,
30 A~war prx>blom:"What is going to fcappon to all thoso ges masks whv . the
v/ar is over?"
This Month*s- Watchword. "Do not pray for easy lives,pray to be st: --.- n

Do nou pray for tasks oqual to your powers,pray fc? powers oqua
to your tasks."

so^coxccGdcccccScceSc


